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Abstract
i_o_mUlation of electrically conductive, thQrmal-con_rol coating_ was under-
taken fo_ U_e on the iflternatibnal Sun Earth ExplOrer (IS_.E) spaeec_-att. The
prima_y effort was aimed at tormula_ion ot a coatinR vHth bulk t_egis_ivity leB_ than
i × 105 ohnt-mz and optical absot'ptahee and riorm&[ emittance ofappt-o_mat_ly
0.58 and 0.90, reSpeqtively. The requi_ed stability in space called foi _ bulk t'edis-tivity, les_ tilth 1 × 105 ohm mz, absorptaflee le_s than 0.6'Land nortnai emit_ance
ot 0.90 after e_posure t_ approximately 4 × 1016 protori/e_z ot solar wifld panicles
and 5300 equivalent sun hours. Tl_ese expodUreS represent two y.ea_'s of the _
o_bit,
U_Uccessful to_mulation ettorlS as well aS tl_e sueceSstul u_e o_ oxide pi_met_i
flt, ed at i i?S°C are d_ScPibed. Prol_lems attributed to reactivity ot specific coat-
ing vehicle_ exposed to high hUr_idity are diScuSSed, . • _ .
Measurement and testing methodS, if_eludin_ r_Stlltiflg data at_e mehtioned, b_
the emphasis, in this report, is placed on eoatiti_ tormUlatio_ and application tech-
niqueS, M_thnds ot varying, as desired, optical propertie_ ape also dedcribed as
well as formUlatiOnS ot white, low-a_sorptance coititt_S.
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I. INTRODUCTION......
The Engineering Applications Braltch at the GOddat'd Space Flight Center was
given the task of developing _ co_ting for the Ihternetionat Sun Earth ExplOrer (ISEE)
dpaeeevaft that not Or_lyhad to meet the speCificationS Of the thermal design engin-
eers, but in addition, the thermal _OntrOI coating had-to be electrically conductive.
ElectriCal conductivity was necessary tO prevent charge buildup on the exterior of
the spacecraft which would interfere with th( detection of low-energy level plasma
waves and thermal electrons, Specifically, we were confi'onted with the task of ,,,
developing & coating which _ould have the following properties:
(1) Solar absorptance of 0.55,
(2) Thermal emittance Of 0.90_
(S) Area-resistance of less than 1 × 105 ohm-m 2,
(4) EnVirOnmental lifetime of two years in the solal- wind environtnent,
with leSS than 0.07 change in optical absorptance value.
2. FORMULATIONOF COATINGS
During the early stages of developing the conducti,:e coatingS, numer._,us for-
mutationS were tried with varying degrees of negative restKts. The basic labors-
tory efforts were more of trial-and-erx-or processes. After many false starts, in-
ci_ding the obvioUS attempt _>fadding metals such as gold and Chromium to Standard
binders, a formulation with fired pigment oxides was made. The optical and elec-
trical resistivity characteristics were most promisi_g. Thereafter, all attention
was directed to coating formulations based dpon both sodium and potassium Silicate
binders containing fired oxide pigments added in stich proportions as to optimize
the absorptance and _onduct&nce (area-resistance product).
2.1 Sodium SillcateJ(See Table I)
2.1, 1 M_,TERIALS
Speo00 zinc 6xide was obtained from New Jersey _.in_ Co. ; the alumin_,n oxide
(Type C) from Uniofi Carbide; and sodiu_ silicate (Star) fr6m PhilkdellPh_._rt_ CO.
2.1.2 PREPARATION OF PIGMENTS
The t'equired amounts Of pigment Oxides (by weight) are added to dt_tilied water
and Slowly stirred for five h0tir_. This _hirry is initially heated for 48 hr at 90"C
and then f0i" &n additional 72 hr at ll0"C. The pigrnent_ a_e fired at 117_'C for
15 rain in 50-g batcheS. In th_ final prepa_etion etage, the pigments are grburid
and sieved to select the desired partieie sizes. The desired optical prol_erties,
. absorptance arid e_ittance, are detertnided by th_ r_lative amounts added to
the binder, l_or example, NS43E whiCl_ has an _" of 0. S7 tO 0.80 and pd of 2 x 103
oh_4-m 2, contains a pt_ent mixture of fired {)8 percent ZnO. 1 percen +.Co304 and
1_percent AI203 which is thell combined with an equal antount of a pi_ent composed
o_£i_e.d-SS.percent Z.nO and 1 percent AI20 3.
Table 1. Formulation of Eiectrically COnductive, Thermal-C0rrtrol Coatirigs
: with Sodi_,n and Fired Oxides
, i/r i | _ _,, , , rill i. ' T ira1 ..... i_ , .................
" GSFC PIGMENT - % VEHICLE-BINDER IJI(}MENT WATERCODE# CONCENTRATION
WT-RATtO % % WEIGHT-RATIO: _ 43G SiO21N820 Ns:_O SiS2 BINDER: PIGMENT 5%
...... 2,so 10.6, _s.s zs: 7s
+ ' -.AT,O % % WEIG.'i- i'; NS 53B SiO2/Nm20 Ns2O SiO_ BINDER: PIGMENT 5%
' 2._ _o.s zs.s 2s:7s
i'
A . S WEIGHT-RATIO
i- AI=O3 ZnO Co304 AI;_O3 ZnO WT-RA'rlO % % BINDER: PIGMENT 6%
N_;43E 1 SB I 1 99 S|.02/Na;_O Na:!o SiO2 25:75
' _ 2.50 10,6 26.S
WEIGHT-RATi0
. I.,
* 4
2.1.3. FORMULATION AND APPLICATION
The conductive pigments are added to the Silicate sol_Iti0n (Sta_) in a bif:der-
pi_nent t_atio 0f 2_:75 by weight and thinned with di_tilled br deioni_ed water not
excee_ling _ percent of the total of pigment plus binder. The mixture is Stirred
with a teflon-coated magnet in a 250 ml beaker for approximately 2 hrS, allowed
to Set for 10 tO 12 hr and finally stirred for 2 hrs before appll_att0n. The coating
is then sprayed with compi-essed, dry nitrogen 6n the _uitably prepared surface,
The coating is applied with slow, overlapptn_ Strokes with a spra_ _un held ab0_
in. from the surface. The first layer Should be allowed to dry for several min-
ute_ before the second coat is applied. Cautiort must he used in applying all coats
tO avoid dry spray which is caused by applying the coattrig too fast or having a
spray which iS toO thin.
2.1.4 OPTICAL AND ELECTRICAL PROPI_RTiE_
=: A BeekrnstiDK-2A with a Gler-D_tdde i'efieetance attachment iS used tO make
abSolUte refleL, tanee meaSurem@nts in ai_" bef8re a_d a_ter te_|hg of all Samples
=r
_ ",_ ' , " ) [ _ ;- I
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to determine their absorptance.-- Shown in Fi_pare I are three representative saw,-
pies formulated with the sodium silicate binder.. The absO=ption effects of. _he
tired green oxides are due to the cobalt oxide.
Normal total emittP_ce meaSuremer_tS are-alsO made at room temperat_e
with a DB-100 POrtable 1,;missometer.
• NS43_: I .S? I .B9 I 2 z l(J'
,_, ,-- NS4SG[ ._S[ .go] 1.7,,0_1 o sss_ [.5_1_7[ Ixlo'
!0
o
l0
0 I I I i I 1 I i i i | I I I I4o0 6oo e_ z,/_0 x,2co 1,40o x,t:_0 LIZoo 2,0oO 2,_o
WAVELENGTH-- NANOMETERS
Figure 1. Optical Reflectance of Electrically Condu.ctiVe,
Thermal-Control Coatings Formulated with Sodium _ilicate *i
Binder !
2.2 PoUdmiUumSHicate
9.. 2. I FORMULATION OF PIGi_ENTS AND BINDER
The formulation of the potassium silicate coatings is basically the same as that
of the Sodium silicates. Referrin_ tO Table 2, potass!_ silicate i_-7 purchased
from Sylvanie, is used as the binder for coatings NS43C and NSSSF. The firedooxide
pigments are prepared as previously described f_r the Sodimn silicate eoatiflgs.
2.2.2 OPTICAL AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES
The reflectance of two distinctly diffez'ent types of electrically conr_.1_i_e
coatings a_'e Shown in l_i_ure 9.. NS43C has excellent reflectance properties and is
sufficiently conductive i × I0 S 0h_-m 2 tO fall withi_ the specifications Of the ]_EE
PrOgram.
.................................................................' 1 i ..............................
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Ts.bte 2. FOrmutstiorL of EtectrLea11F Cond_kcttve, Thermat-Controt.Coatings
with PotaseLtt_-Sltieate ahd Fired O_ies
-- • • frr - r
GSFC PIGMENIr
CODE # PIGMENT - % VEHICLE-BINDER _0NCEN_I.RATION WATER
AI203 ZnO WT-RATIO % % WEI(_HToRATI0
N$43C. 1 89 CCi*/KaSiO3 K_O SiO3 BINDER; PIGMENT 5%
1:1 11.3 23.? 2S: 76
ADD 1 PART-OFAEOVF.FORMULATION TO TWOPARTS GSI#C-MS74
A B
AI203 ZnO Co304 Ai203 ZnO WT-RATIO % % WEIGHT-RATIO
1 98 1 1 99 SiO2/K20 K20 $iO2 BINDER: PIGMENT 5%
NS 55F 1:3.31 1t.3 23.7 25:75
WEIGHT-RATIO
AI"50% 50%
"GSFC FORMULATIONCOMPOSEDOF LLTHIUMAND POTA,_IUM SILICATES.
20 _ NS4_Ic.20].92_I • |o_
O A NSSSJ: 57 91 6 z i0 _
0 i I I I I , I , I I ! I
40d 600 800 1,0oo 1,200 Z,400 1,60o l,_O 2,000 2,200
WAVELENGTH-- NANOMEI"ERS
Figut;e _-. O_i_ki Reflectance of Electricatl_ C_nductive,
Thermal-Cohtrol Coatings Formulated _ith PotaS,_ium
Silieste Binder
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3. QI_ALIFICA_ION01_ ELECTRICALLY.CONDUCTIVI_C_ATINC_
_ 3.1 F,lectdea_Resistivity Meamrements
A separate phase of the coatings development program and ohe which we fotind
just aS challenging, has been the measurement of the conductivity (area-resistivity).
:_ OUr previOUS experience in the _ptical measurement and space environment simula-
tion has been extenSiVe sO no difficulties were encotlnte_ed. Ho_Vever, the measUre-
ment of the al'e_ reSistance has prover_ to be more than we bai-gained for. Problems
with reprOdUcibility, coating stability, experimental measurement techniqueS, to
name a few, made it necessary to separate this qualification from our eoatit_gs for- _"
mulation efforts, All area-resiStance data is the work of Walter Viehmann who will
present in a later paper the details of his contactleSS resistivity measurementS.
3.2 EnvironmentalTest Data
:i 3.2.1 UV DEGRADATION
._ One of the most promising features of this family of fired-oxide coatings iS
• their Capability to withstand extremely high levels of UV radiation. Samples from
each formulation after exposure to 1000 hi, in a high vacuum envirortt_ent Showed
virtually no change in optical surface reflectance. The source in this screening
test set-up is a low pressure mercury la_np which has more than 45 percent of the
oUtp_ energy below 400 nm.
3.2.2 _OLARWI_D
The principal source of possible damage to the coatings On the exterior tlpaCe-
craft surfaces is their bombardment by high fiuenee levels of low-energy protons
contained in the Solar wind and Solar flareS. The relatively constant Stream of
low-energy protons continuously emitted from the sun hat_ a flux of approximlately
2.5 X 198 p/cmZ/see and an average energy Of 1 keV with a maximum of the Order .!
of _0 keV. The ISEE spacecraft is expected to encounter roughly 2 × 1016 p/era 2 ilow-energy p_Otons during a two-year period. AS _ consequence, the GSFC Solar
Wind Test Facility w_s used to determine the degradation rates of the conductive
coatings. Shown in FILntre 3 are the optical degradation of cohtings which have t_e_n
selected for u_e on the spacecraft. The coatings were exposed to 5 iteV protOnS to
a fluence of 4 × 10TMp/cm 2 and simultaneously irradiated with UV energy. Pre-
Vious test tiara t_ken in Other UV degradation test faeilitie/_ have _ht_wn these sam-
pies tb be highly UV tolerant. There_0re. the changes in the optical pr0pei-ties o_
these seatings have been attributed mainly to the effects Of the lo,_-ener_y protons.
After expbeure to an equivalent twb-year orbital lifetime the electrical and Optical
P_l_rtie$ ax-e well within the I_EE specifications.
o,
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Figure 3. Degradation-ot_ Coattngg Exposed to UV and
Low-Energy Protons
3.3.3 THERMAL-VACUUM CYCLING
The condttctive coatings have been thermal cycled from -1506 to +150°C for a
total of 66 cycles of 90-rain duration. No damage was visible on any of the samples
ahd e,li Of them passed a "scotch tape" adhesion test.
4. CONCLUSION
The electricaily conductive coatings formulated with p0ta$_ium _fid sodium
silicate binders anti fired-oxide pigments have met all specifications required by
the IS]_E Program. A summary of their optical and electrical properties are out-
lined in Table 3, As _'e have previously reported, these eoatin_ts az.e now flight
qualified after having passed all phases of the environmental testing which inclUded
UV, 10w-energy proton (solar wind), and thermal-vacuum cycling, They are ;row
beU_ applied to pOrtiOns of the spacecraft,
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Table 3. Summary of EnvirOnmental TeSt Data of
]_lectrically CondUet/_e, ThermaIL-,co_itrol coatings
f," _, 's ,,, ,-,I • "r-- "_f, " ftr " [ _ .............
" AREA RESISTANCE ASSORPTANCE EMIT_ANCE
_@(Mtm-m2l _" e
o, • i i i I
• N$4_IG-- I_7 x 105 .3e .90
N$ 630 1 x 10_ .S2 .8t
NS 4_E 2 x 10_ ohl_-m2 .5"_ .89
|
• NS43C I x 10s ohm-m:_ .20 ._)2
• 1=
NS _SF 8 x 104 ohm-m2 .57 .91
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